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"IN VITRO" DEVELOPMENT OF TRYPANOSOMA BUTANTANENSE ARANTES
AND FONSECA, I93I

Persio De Brasl (1), Edda de ßlzzo ('¿), Paulo de Toledo aRTrcas (3), olga I(. a. BaLDERRAMA (4)
and Rubens p. CABDOSO JR. (5)

SUMMARY
The Authors studied the "in vitro', maintenance of the flagellate Trypanoso.

ma butantanense isorated from a specimen of wagrerophis merremii (serpentes,
colubridae). For the passages, Eagle and L.r.T. media were enricheo wittl (il
whole blood, (ii) plasma, or (iii) snake red blood cells. Best results were obtainedwith media supplemented with whore brood, red. blood celrs proving better thanplasma. For the in vivo transmission, inocula <¡f infected blood diluted in Eagleprovecl the most efficacious. W, merremii, as well as young Crotalus durissus ter_rificus showed high susceptibility to T. butantanense, while young Bothrops al_
ternatus were less susceptible. The Authors suspect a possible biologÍcal resistanccin adult C. d. terrificus. Transmission of T. butantanense both by oral route orthrough the leech Haementeria gracilis (Hirudinae) was negative.
Key words: Trypanosoma butanta'ense. Trypanosoma transmission. Trypanosome

culture.
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ARANTES & FONSECAr had the opportu-
nity to detect a specimen of Waglerophis mer-
remii (Wagler, IB24) (Xenodon merremii) 13,

commonly known as "boipeva", strongly para_
sitized by flagetlates described and classifieo as
Trypanosoma butantanense. The high parasite.
mia shown both by the naturally and experi-
mentally infected snakes, called the attention of
those authors, who observed trypanosomes out_
numbering the erythrocytes even in the ab,sen_
ce of evident pathogenic effects for the host.
As stated earlier 3, snakes are seldom pardsitiz_
ed by trypanosomes; if present, parasitemia is
generally low, only a few cases exhibiting higher
counts of flagellates in the peripheral blood.

.Among the various species of trypanosomes
described in Brazilian snakes, T, butantanense
shows not only distinct morphological characte-
ristics but, as a biological peculiarity, intense
replication in the peripheral blood. For other
species of snake trypanosome, there is no refe-

INTRODUCTION

rence as to the organismis multiplication in the
vertebrate host.

Searching flagellates in snakes. for rnany
years, PESSOA et al. 12 have not corne ãcross
T. butantanense again. Recenily, however, the
detection of the parasites in a specimen of W.
merremii permitted the elaboration of this pa_

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Original infected snake

,{ specimen of W. merremii ("boipeva"). in-
fected by trypanosomes wa,s captured by J. N.{-
VAS in December, 19?7, in Araçoiaba da Serra,
São Paulo State, Brazil. The parasite was iden-
tified as T. butantanense Arantes and Fonseca,
1931, and is being maintaÍned in vivo since then,
through inoculation into adult and young sna-
kes.

(1,2,4,5) 
- Instituto Butantan, p.O. Box 65, São paulo, S.p.. Brazit

(3) 
- Instituto de Ciências Biomédicas, Universidade de São paulo, S.p., Brazil
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ment,s were previously checked as to
AII snakes used in the transmission

sence of trypanosomes, by direct blood
nation. The transmission routes were:
cutaneous: drops of T. butantanense ihfected
blood diluted in saline solution or tissue cultu'
re Eagle's medium 8, in volumes varying from
0.5 to 2.0 ml, were injected laterally into the
median region of the snakeis body; this expe-

riment included the inoculation of adult
snakes (19 W. merremii) (Wagler, 1824), one
B. pradoi (Hage, 1948), and trvo B. neuwiedi
pauloensis (Amaral, 1925), one adult and 47

young specimens of C. durÍssus úerrificus; (ii)
per os: the capacity of T. butantanense to pene-

trate through the digestive tract mucosâ was
investigated by dripping inJected blood into the
oral cavily of adult snakes: one B. pradoi and
one W. meffemii; (Íii) - by leeches: one W.
merremii highly parasitized by T. butantanense
was placed in a container with water along with
specimens of Haernenúeria gracilis, at Íoom
temperature (-+ 24C), for 24 hours.

"In vitfo" maintenance

Blood samples of four adult infected W.
merremü were used as inocula for the in vitro
maintenance of T. butantanense, the samples
being collected aseptically after dissection and
with a heparinized syringe, from the left aortic
archll.. For each ml of harvested blood, 0.04
ml (50 $/m1) hefiarin were employed. Approxi-
,mately 0.',15 ml of infected blood harbouring
4-4.5 million flagellates, were dispensed in cul-
ture þottles containing 15 mI of L.I.T. medium.

Harvesting of blood from infected snakes

In the first transmission experiments, blood
harvest was carried out through sectioning of
the snake's tail. Both for the in vitro mainte-
nance of the parasite and for suplementing cul-
tuie media, blood was harvested through punc-
ture of the aortic arch. For the separation of
red blood ceüs, an International centrifugue ty-
pe PR-2, was used at 200 g for 10 min (+4"C).

Culture media

Aliquots of 15 ml each of the following me-
dia, supplemented with 0.2 ml whole blood, 1.0

ml plasma, or 0.1 ml packed blood cells, were
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exami-
pre'
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distrilouted in B0 mI tissue culture bottles: (i)
Eagle's 8 supplemented with l0% $ lv) inactivat'
ed calf serum, plus 50 pg streptomycin and 200

U0 penicillinzml; (ii) L.I.T.s: this medium con'
sisted of the following components (g/ml): Iiver
infusion (0.003g); tryptose phosphate broth
(0.005); NaCl (0.004); KCi (0.0004); Na,HPOr.
?H2O (0.015); dextrose (0.001), plus 2'7o lysect

sheep erytroqytes, 10% inactivated calf serum,
100 pg streptomycin, and 50 U0 penicillin,zml.

Trypanosome countittgs

Countings of the trypanosomes present in
the "in vitro" cultures were made at the 2nd,
At}:, lLn. and 10th incubation day, in an improved
Neubauer haemocytometer.

Subculúuring of the trypanosome

Cultures were maintained at room ternpera-
ture (-r 24'C) for 7 to 10 days. For the subse-
quent passages, 5 ml of the original passage
were transferred to 10 ml of similar fresh me-

dium.

Examination of snake blood and "in vitro" cul.
úures

Whole fresh blood samples and Giemsa
stained smears were examined and when posi
tive, photomicrographed.

RESULTS

From the W. menemii positÍve for T. bu-
úantanense (Figs. 1, 2), the original inoculum
was passed into a snake of the same species.
This snake (NH-514), found positive on the 3rd
day, was the initial reservoir for the trypanoso-
me studies in the present experiments. Subse-
quent passage into W. merremii NH-511 and
NH-512, led to a higher parâsitemia especially
in the latter, within eleven days. Number NH-
514 was sacrificed five montt¡s later and sam-
ples of its blood inoculated on L.LT. and Eagle's
media. After 24 h, intense growth was observed:
Ín Eagle, the trypanosomes formed groups, and
in L.I.T., individual parasite thrived, various
evolutive and dividing forms being identified.
Similar procedure was adapted for "boipevas"
NH-511 and NH-512 (Figs. 3, a).

Sample,s of infected þIood from NH-511, di-
Iuted in: a) L.I.T. - were injected into B young

i
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TABLE I

Mulliplicotion of T butontonense ín vitro in L.l.T medium

PASSAGE
COUNTING

DAY

lst

(S. merremii NH-551)

L.l.T. medium supplemented with normol snoke blood

2nd

o
2
7

WHOLE BLOOD

o
3
7

2 9 0.OOO
4.7 40.OOO
r .682.OOO

Number of porosites/ml

56 0.OOO
3 9.OOO

o

GRAPH T

Multiplicotion curve of T. butontonense in vitro in L.l.T medium

I

PLASMA

290.OOO
5.O45.OOO

I 80.OOO

z
f
J>3
I

É.
L¡J
(D

fz
tù

o
U)a2¿
I

l-

60.ooo
o
o

PACKED RED
BI-oOD CELLS

2 90.OOO
2.800.ooo

270.OOO

W. merremii NH - 531

86.666
93.OOO
37.500

l- Whole blood

2- Plosmo

3- Pocked red.blood cells
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Taþle II and Graph II show the results ob-
tained in a similar test with experimentally in-
fected W. merremii NH-534. Intense multiplica-
tion was observed between the 4th and ?th days,
in the lst passage. Henceforth, and in the 2nd
and 3rd passages, a decrease in the number of

Multiplicotion of I butontonense in vilro in L.l.T. medium

(W. merremii NH- 534)

inoculated organism,s persisted.

Of the two young B. alternatus, inoculated
in 04/10/78, NH-64 died positive afteri199,,days;
NH-65 was negative up to its death in t0/80/IS
(203 days).

PASSAGE

T A B L E II

COUNTING

DAY

1st

L.l.ï medium supplemented with normol snoke blood

o
4

to

2nd

WHOLE BLOOD

2 67.666
2 .3 2 6.OOO
2 .409.OOO
t.3 to.ooo

Number of Þorasites /ml

2
4
7

3rd

4 3 6.666
3 3 0.OOO
3 3 0.OOO
3 I 5.OOO

o
2
4
7

PLASMA

2 6 7.666
r. o5 0.ooo
t.o68.ooo

I 2 7.500

r o5.ooo
6 0.ooo
I6.500
I6.OOO

PACKED RED

BLOOD CELLS

n.c. o. = nol corried out.

GRAPH tr

Mull¡pl¡col¡on curve of l_þgþ¡þ¡g¡ge jryilIg in L.l.T. m€dium

W. merremii NH - 534

n. c. o.

n. c. o.
n. c. o.
n. c. o.

2 6 7.666
r.s r o.ooo
2.O58.OOO
r.28 t.ooo

n. c. o.
n. c. o.
n. c. o.
n. c. o.

406.2 t6
240.OOO
202.OOO

5 7. OOO

t234567

n. c, o.

n. c. o.
n. c. o,

n. c. o.

\i\i
\i\,-_._+_

\-\.3-i

l- Whole blood

2- Plosmo

3-Pocked red blood cells

It2t314¡5 t9 20 2t
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The inoculated young C. d. terrificus deve-
Ioped a higher degree of parasitemia.
::j i' '
.*. The tentative transmission of trypanosomes
b¡¡,oral route, to the snakes B. pradoi (NH-519),
and \il. merremii (NH-535) faited.

Leeches (Haeménteria gracilis), placed to-
gether with IV. merremii (NH-b30), po,sitive to
T. buúantanense by subcutaneous inoculation,
died during or after the suction.

DISCUSSION

The experimental inoculations of T. butan.
tanense in its natural host, as wetl as in other
species of snakes were carried out to Ínvestiga-
te the susceptibility of the species and of eaclr
specimen to this flageliate. AII specimens of Vy.
merremii and young C. d. terrificus exhibited
high susceptibility to the parasite; less suscep-
tible were the two young B. alternatus, of which
only one developed a low parasitemia. In the
conditions of our experiments, the adult and.
young B. neurviedi pauloensis and the adults B.
pradoi and C. d. terrificus were negative; these
results, however, do not exclude a probable
susceptibility of these snakes to T. butantanen-
se. The different results obtained with adult
and young specimens of "cascavel" (C. d. terrifi-
cus), might suggest a bÍological resistance of
adults of this species to T. butanúanense.

The in vivo maintenance of T. butanüanense
through successive subcutaneous inoculation in
snakes was initially performed with saline-di-
luted infected blood. As dilution in Eagle's pro-
ved by far more effectÍve, this diluent was adap-
ted throughout the experiments.

Transmission of T. butanúanense by oral
route was shown to be non-productive, Ieading
to the conclusion that T. butantanense may not
easiþ penetrate the mucosae, and. that the pa-
rasite must have direct access to the host's
blood in order to cause infection.

Difficulties in the identification of snake
trypanosome vectors and transmission mecha-
nisms have already been stressed3. Several
Authors suggest Phlebotominae ó, Glossina 10, Cu-
Iicidae z':, and Hirudinae (leeches) 2,4 as vectors
or possible vectors, in the case of re'otiles or
frogs.

Since W. merremii inhabits mostly humid
places, where Hirudinae can be found, tentative
transmissions of T. butantanense were triecl
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with Haementeria gracilis; in our experimen-
tal conditions, however, results have not proved
this invertebrate to be prolrable vectors of this
trypanosome species.

The cultivation of reptile trlpanosomes, for
a better knowledge of their biology regarding
their various evolutive forms "in vitrol and ex-
perimental transmission, led several Authors ço
test different culture media. FROMENTIN e

studied T. therezieni, a parasite of Chamaeleo
brevicornis, using different types of culture me:
dia such as N.N.N., NoIIer, Almeida's, parker,
199, and Hanks' variously supplemented with
eÍther human blood, rabbit blood, guinea-pig
red blood cells or Hobler's medium: CHRIS-
TENSEN et al.6 used Senekji's agar slants, and
Noguchi's semisolid agar for T. tchecadactyli;
DE BIASI et a1.3 studied in N.N.N. medium
evolutive forms of T. salamantae and T. phylo-
olriasi; ARANTES & FONSECA t investigated
the development of T. butantanense in N.N.N.
medium.

In the present experiments with T. butanta-
nense, the trypanosomes were inoculated in L.
I.T. and Eagle, intense multiplication occurring
in both media. However, in Eagle, the orga-
nÍsms grouped in clusters (Fig. B), and in L.I.T.,
they were rather individualized; it can be con-
cluded therefore, that for our experimental pur-
poses L.LT. proved more adequate for the in
vitro cultivation of T. Ì¡utanúanense, In t.wo ex-
periments with L.I.T., it was observed that the
ideal moment to passage the cultures in order
to keep its growth rate in the logarithmic phase
would be around the 3rd to the 5th days, when
a maximal multiplication occurred (Figs. 1 and
Ð.

The culture medium granted a more copious
growth when supplemented with whole blood,
the next best results being obtained. with pack-
ed red blood cells suppìemented medium.

In a subsequent series of experiments, the
critical moment for subculturing the flagellates
in order to assure the establishment of in vitro
cultivable ,strains of T. butantanense, will be in_
vestigated, as well as the in vitro development
of the different morphological phases of the pa_
rasite.

RESUMO

Desenvolvimento ,,in vitro', do Trypanosoma
butantanense Arantes e Fonseca. 1g31
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Os Autores estudaram a manutençáo "in vi-
tro" do flagelado Trypanosoma butantanense,
isolado de espécime de Waglerophis merremü
(serpente, Colubridae). Para a realização das
passagens, os meios L.I.T. e Eagle foram suple-
mentados com (i) sangue total, (ii) plasma, (iii)
hemácias de serpentes. Os melhores resultados
foram obtidos com meios enriquecidos com san-
gue total, sendo as hemácias mais eficientes do
que o plasma.

Para a transmissão "in vitro" o sangue in-
fectado, diluido em meio Eagle, foi o mais efe-
tivo; lV. merremii, assim como filhotes de Cro-
talus durissus terrificus, apresentaram maior
suscetibilidade ao T. butantanense, ao passo que
os filhotes de Bothrops alternatus foram me-
nos suscetíveis.

Os Autores suspeitam de uma possível re-
sistência biológica dos C. d. terrificus adultos
ao flagelado. Não foi possível transmitir o T.
butantanense por via oral ou através de san-
guessuga Haementeria gracilis (Hirudinea).
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